
More ideas by Helen Strevens (11)

Helen Strevens (HMS
Studio)

FRENCH PANELS

Timeless illustrations and detailed designs hand drawn by Helen Strevens

TRELLIS ARCH

LIBRARY

FRENCH DOORS

https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-trellis-arch
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-library
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-french-doors
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-french-panels
https://www.tektura.com/media/cache/source/tektura-helen-strevens-image1.jpg


About Helen Strevens (HMS Studio) Helen Strevens (HMS Studio) is in our Internet
Exclusive binder

FRENCH PANELS

FIREPLACE

MODERN LIBRARY

Columns

ENGLISH PANELS

BAY WINDOW

WAREHOUSE

https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-fireplace
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-modern-library
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-columns
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-english-panels
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-bay-window
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-warehouse
https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio/helen-strevens-hms-studio-factory
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=1
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=2


   

Everything you see here is hand-drawn. These quirky

make-believe interior scenes and patterns are created

 

 My library needs updating. Please contact me

Specification

Fabric backed vinyl wallcovering 

Window Graphics 

Digitally printed / made to measure 

Colours can be customised 

Available as wallcovering and window graphics 

Sold by the Square metre

Euroclass B 

 Technical data downloads

artwork-guide.pdf  how-to-install-digitally-printed-
wallcoverings.pdf  helen-strevens-tech-data-2024.pdf 

https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=6
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs
https://www.tektura.com/contact/helen-strevens-hms-studio
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/fabric-backed-vinyl-wallcovering
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/digitally-printed-made-to-measure
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/colours-can-be-customised
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/available-as-wallcovering-and-window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=1
https://www.tektura.com/download/artwork-guide.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/how-to-install-digitally-printed-wallcoverings.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/helen-strevens-tech-data-2024.pdf


by Helen M Strevens - an acclaimed film set designer

(The Hobbit, Lord of the Rings, The Lion, the Witch

and the Wardrobe).  Visit http://www.hmsstudio.com to

find out more about Helen and her work at HMS

Studio.

Colours can be customised, and designs can be

printed onto different grounds with stunning

results. All designs are available as wallcovering,

window film, acrylic artwork and can be printed onto

our Zintra acoustic panels.

If required as a wallcovering, we print onto

commercial quality fabric-backed vinyl - a specialist

print media, or onto any of our standard wallcoverings;

from chunky stone textures thru to iridescent and

metallic surfaces too.  The combinations are endless.

We can resize, repeat and print these designs to fit

your space.  Turn round is fast and there's no

minimum order. 

See Data Download below for further information.
Watch our video to see how Digital wallcovering is

made and installed.

If you like Helen Strevens (HMS Studio), you might like...

http://www.hmsstudio.com
https://www.tektura.com/tektura-s-digital-library/more-digital-products/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/acoustic-solutions/zintra-acoustic-digital-print


Dot Keedy

Mylar

https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy
https://www.tektura.com/product/mylar
https://www.tektura.com/product/down-memory-lane-by-dan-savage
https://www.tektura.com/product/ashley-harry-haine
https://www.tektura.com/product/intermix
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